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JALEN1 GRANGERS
dl.--; church In Ashland Monday
evening and enjoyed th addr
delivered by flishop Titus LuWC,
bixhqf of Oregon. O

One great Improvement has oc-

curred in Talent by the removal
of tlift crushed rock from around

ilrd. E. J. Tlbhetts arrived on
Saturday from uenirnento ami
visited with her 8ut Mrs. Lea-- 1

llry Miller and family. She left
Sunday for Yoneaila. for a visit
with her tnultn-r-

Troffssor L. I. Miller has been
confined to his homo with au

developments will be reported to
the local prance. AU of tho o

committees of tho various
(francs in the county are working
as a unit.

Many I'.ale Point pranjftT.s at-

tended the special ineetlrm of the
I'oiiiona 0 npe at Central JStint,
which had called to take care
of unfinished business left over
from the regular sesii'n. Many
resolutions of Interest to
fanners wei e voted on. and the
floor debate ' proved interesting
and some of it very enlightening.

tho Southern raelfio depot, and
attack of the flue since the muimJ of granite in its plat
uut was able to resume his classes !EO xw sidewalk can now be trav H ill rMI lifllI 2 11 to

1 ttetsUuy morning.
Mr. I ouis 1 ick ey o f Sac ru- -

mcnU. I'al., who U visiting hla
relatives in Mcdford. spent Mon-jdtt- y

afternoon visitini- - with Mr.
;and Mrs. Marlon Tryer. Mr.

oled with comfort by I host who
ifltvo corns who have heretofore
hud to take to the roud.

Word was received by friends
hero from Mr. and Mrs. Jllcker-dlk- e

that they are eomforlablv
H Mrs. .M. Tryer

l TALKNT, Ore.. 1'vh. 1. (Spue- - Uickvy is a nephew of Mr, Ttjkt. located near tho four Square
DEEP SNOW WELCOMElal) The Tomona (.'.rango met on! Opoiko Yotms was transacting illu, cnurci, Mr Bickerdike

Balurdy nl the Community Hall, business and ciilllnj? on old rriciiUg: wm lako up ('nmb,iei ial work a
i no morn trig was lawen up w mi i auuvi p.u vu.

inn. O. u nullen of llio i;eatho business meeting, this being
soon. as ho Is ordained. Miss
Hose, his daughter, has secured
h position in ono of the many
telephone offices in Los Angeles.

BY CLIMAX F, ma.Mr. end Mrs. J. D. Eaton of,
Medford wero guests at tho homoj

at a

Cl.I.M.l.Y. Ore. 1VK 1. (Spr- -
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

eial. ) A luxuriuus mantle of snow
Nvn loft last Sat- - covorH lo uMm.

nrday for a six weeks' vacation money
the first regular meeting of the jrown wrviee station was a bust-yea- r.

Iteports from the dirfer- - h,si vWlur ' In Mcdford Monday
int J ranges of tho county were! "ft' noon.
pubmilled by .tho masters of each.; Tho Talent Community rlub
showing very hati.sfactory progress. will me.-- i nest Wednesday after-ne-

members being taken in. in noon Kebruary 6.
ach Grange. At the noon hourl Mrs. Will Kerns spent Monday

a delicious chicken dinner was! afternoon shopping and calling
Forvcd by tho Talent Grange, on friends in Ashland,
about 12fi members enjoyed Tal-- j Mr. and Mrs. Kred iirandt and

pint's hospitality at this lime. small daughter Uarbara June.
I At the close of the dinner hour were guests at tho Tryer home

a very enjoyable program was' Sunday afternoon,
vrehenfvl by tho new Talent lee- - j The Talent Itebcknh club met
turer. Mrs. Floyd ltell. The first this afternoon at tho homo of
number rendered was u vocal Mrs. Ed Foss.
Folo by Miss Elizabeth Higgins, Mr. Carl Hrommer of Mcdford
then a ten ntimttes talk by Mrs.lwas calling on friends in Talent
l.lnnie Muller of Hornbrook. Cnl.. Monday afternoon.

k. ittVUl " n0 i1tlf, hmny, social iHilin: lluy a home, cilend
Y rFljli )oul I'osini'ss, beronic Intlepciuleul. lie soineltod.v, Sfinl

in Han IiIcko, C'al.
Mr. ami Mrs. Everett Itoono anil

two daushtern motored over to
lilt, 'al Sunday.

An cnjuyahle birthday dinner
was jriven Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. tJuy Hamilton in honor of
their dauKliter Mix-- s I'c'csy. Their
Kuesta were Mr. and Mrs, liloim
Sultmnr.sh of Little Apulegate, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Smith of Med-

ford, Mr. anil Mrs. l.oyd Ham

unr lo college; j;uo yonr hoy a stint in
ni:ili0 our family h.ippy, coinfoi table, piiHieious! llao
ft happy and prosperous time ilininj; (his New War! Take
liHit:, lay uinmer liolldny! Vou eiin d II other Unxn

of IV inehes or more and tUo dark
woods with their low haiiK'HK
tiranrties Jook like mysterious

to some lalry land.
Farmers n joieo for much snow

on the mountains Injures an ulmn-da-

supply of water for the com
hiK season,

Mrs. A. J. llrissom spent the
week end with relatives! near
Medford.

The following transacted lusi
ness In Medford last week: A. J.
(irissom, N. I. Han.son. N. N. and

V. K. Charley and h. II. Wortz.
Miss 'er:i Kershaw is ui;aln liv-in- c

on her ranch here and is hav-
ing fences put in order before tho
usual spring work commences.

Tho 1. H. AVertz family together
with the Jolly Itaehelors enjoyed
tho hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Tuesday evening1.

N. N, Charley returned on Tues-
day from a business trip to

ilnne it and vou are their ciiial. If you uuulj .inu- iton Grange work in northern Cal-- i The basketball game played on
Ifurnia, a butterfly dunce and ' last Friday night between Sams
eone by little Miss Hetty Itoune. Valley and Talent, resulted in ft t ill i ms .MSM-'- " You just need a ehame. nnd here it your ehanee. Wo willilton and family and Carl Ham

ie nuay $:t0IK) in cash pries: huo lortiiuis hate, hceu liuilt on
smaller liuiiuliiCont. io ahead! (li t rleh! M:dte n start it vasts nutliitic!

I'nt it off and you ;ne still pool'. The road lo wealth ivs iiln'nd, and the twins are
Teas greatly enjoyed by every-- ! victory for Talent by both teams,
ono present, a violin selection by the boys winning by ono point
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Iloono an- - In a hard fought game. Tho
companicd on the piano by Miss score stood Talent 27, Sams Val- - hecKnnhie you on. a henuliful automoldlu t'veii I:1KA simply lur bring

Margaret McCoy. ley 21. The girl? Bif
walk over for Talent. The scoroThe new officers were install

rUUMl'T.

CAM YOU FEND THE TWINS?
Find them! Sure you caul They are all nlllio. you say! Whoa! Xnl so fast! They are nut nil
cliillted Hie same. Many ynuni; ladies limit aliko and Ihc eiuhleen on Ihls paco look lll.c each oilier,
tint Ihc '1 l." are dressed e.vaelly Hie same, like all real mins. Now leok aKniu. How almut
Hie hals? Xriniinlnt is illllercnl, isn't it? Jlial's nlicre the tun comes in, finding Hie ThIiis.$3H

ilton, who motored up from J.ose-bm--

to attend tho dinner. Miss

Margaret HiBuins and SI Stock-wel- l.

Miss 1'osBy w'as tho re-

cipient of a beautiful cedar chest
among her- birthday Rifts.

Tho Camp Fire Girls held their
regular weekly meeting at tho
home of Miss Esther Cochran.
Tho clrls aro 6cwlng for tho Ked
Crops.

Miss lrcl Hates, who has been
attending school In Central Tolnt
the first semester entered the
Junior elasB here last Thursday.

Klchard Petri who is operat-

ing a ranch near Fort Klamath,
returned homo Sunday.

Ed llorKO is building a new
barn on tho Dr. llaglcy ranch
on Anderson crek.

Miss Anna Evans of Ashland
and Mr. and Mrs. T;ivls Cochran
wero guests at tho homo of Miss

Peggy Hamilton Sunday evening.

was Talent 54, Sams Volley 5.
Elvis Cochran and Miss Anna-bcll- o

Leamning were united in
marriage Saturday at the Pres-

byterian manse in Medford. Tho
ceremony was performed by llcv.
E. V.. Iawrencc: The couple were
accompanied by Mrs. Thelmn
Wright, and Mr. Will Oatman of
Mcdford. Mr. Cochran is an
employee of the California Ore-

gon I'ower company. They will
make their home in tho a part- -

ed at the close of tho program.
They arc to serve for two years.
The executive committee elected
wero: Itoss KMno of Eagle I'oint,
John Ncidcmeyer of Jacksonville
it nd Gcorgo Hilton of Central
I'oint.

Tho next regular meeting of
the Talent Grange will be held

ton Thursday, February 7. An
fulgent request is made for all

members to be present at that
time. A hard time dance will.

CLUES1929 FRENCH NAM

be given by tho Talent Grange ments in Mrs. Edytho Cochran's
(mother of the g room's) homo.

At first glance all of the pictures louk alike. Uut upon closer examination you will tec thai almost
every orm differs In snmo way from the others. In sumo you will find a differenea In their wear-
ing appniel. Jlavo they nil or neetilaeea? How uhout their coats und ha Is? lliey
rimmed tlio same? Somo have bands on the br.'mg und urowna; others have not. Maybc tho dif

ferer.ee is just tho liuitenliule In the l.uiel of the coat.

FIRST PRIZE $1,500.00
Maximum Cash Award

This (s one of U13 Riealesl array of Cash Piizcs that lias ever lK"en offered in a I'oithind PurKlft
Ceiite.-t- . That's what It Is folks and you can be a wluucr. The Prizes 1111130 from i lo Hi und
from to fl.Ol'O. All prlncs will he awarded promptly nt the close of llio pur.le contest.
Think of ll! Vou can win as much as fl.H'O. Yes. sir. tJ.oon.Oii In Cash I'rizes may bo won In
tins Interesting puzzle contest, ami mil be awarded prominly after March llh. l:i. Thero will ha
:." v.iinicis and the First Ihc coldeii opportunity, ?I,rD0 In CASH. J11 Ihe event ot tics tor
any pi izc, Utipllcate prices will be awarded.

tonight Friday). Everyone Is
invited, and a good timo is an-

ticipated by all Grange mem-
bers.

Tho Ladles Aid of the Meth-
odist church met Thursday aft-
ernoon at tho home of Mrs. I.
C Williams with a good

James JJarrett of Ashland spent
Tuesday afternoon w i t h his
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Kincaid and
Wits also attending to
mutters in Talent.

Quito a' number of tho mem-
bers of the Methodist church at-

tended the service at the Melho- -

A delightful surpriso ulrinuay

PAULS UV) The French naval
program for 19-- 9 provides for the
laying down ff one 10. 000-lo- n

cruiser, six 2100-to- destroyers,
six "000-to- n submarines, one n

minehiyinp submarine, two
n dispatch vessels and two

oOott-to- n oil tank ships.
Parliament will he asked to add

party was given In honor of Mrs.

Earl Jirlscoc at her home
Phoenix Saturday evening. The
guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarenco Mathis and son Clarence ('nun llnil. trill rxi'iut uiiIikki.
Jr., Mrs. Iiwtenco Crawford and' r(ncSj Tho CQHl wU, ,je sin.e!l(l
daughter Dorothy. 3!rs. Editho five years and tho tankera
llavman and daushlcr Bertha and

."ilio points wins First Prize. 1 will give ynu 4,." points for findiM the
Twins, luiiueillalely upon rcceiiil nr yetir corrcel nnswrr, I will lell
yen how you can r,ain Ihc reinaiiilui; .1 points required In win a $I,5UU
1'iisl l'ii.o or one ui the ulhcr rnsh prirs.

25 Cash Prizes
Listed h e o w aie tho
tnaxiumui pi Izes you can

will be furnished under tho re-

parations account.son Cliff. Tho evening was spent
in playlns cards.

Mrs. Itay Coleman or
and Mrs. Ed French of Mcd Extra First Prize FOR PROMPTNESSford were cucsls at tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. French Fri-

day afternoon.
Whippet Coaih

Lali'st Model3719.50

win:
1st I'riC. .

Uiltl l'ric. .

rd lrle..
llh l'iiu. .
r.lh Vi iiu. .
It I'lie. .

llh 1'iie. .
Kih l'iie..

ii.r.iMi,
roo,

JOO,

7,--
t.i
r.o
::a

Mrs. Ed Hughes vras enlilns LVTItA SI COM) I'Ul.li

M

00

00

Oil
.no
.tin
,00

1I tUt I'KO.Ml'I.NKSS titon old mends in jaient irum
Sams Valley Wednesday after
noon.

Mr- James Rea returned to Tal

In nitilltltMi lit Hit a,ifj Ik Caoti
I'rirr. I 11111 Kolnti Bv unity
lirHKllfnl itllU.MI H MpiH-- rnrli
nti l.lin l"lrt I'rlie for I'llllMI'T-.M-

V ou in'i ln Imtti tlte
'l ( oiioh nnd M .Mill tiiilt if

run 10 ritOMl'T.

ent Wednesday evening alter
iilh l'ric. .

mill IVIe . --
I llh In i.'ilh I'l irs

carli..
fpending several months In Fort- -

0.00v- -land.
Baptist church Sunday school

at 10 a. m. Freachlng at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. in. Ci. V . Uur- -

Be Sure to Use This Coupon 8ncttc, pastor.
Methodist cliurch sunuay

school at 9:40; lister Ncwbry,
superintendent. Freachlne at 11

I'l Z.I.B MA.(il.ll.
IIIU rilliri.A.M) MiH'S, CUItl'I.AAU, OHB. 'recipesin. and 7:30 p. m. Kpworm

Lcacuo nt 6:30 p. m. Kenular
' INnmlierii Anil ar 111. 'J'ntnt that I b.Tturaver mootlm? Thursday cvenlnK

at 7:30. A cordial Invitation Is 3 U 3 3 VW Z y "' I'dn III. luol .1 imlnli In lu tint 1'rli. of 1,500
extended to tho public to attend
these cervices. mill a lll'J..'e IVIilppcl Cfili'li.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Judd enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vat- -

Name
Ulns of Mcdford a couple of days
tho first of tho wock. Mr. Vat- -

kins and Mrs. Judd uro brother
and sister.

I nil Adilrpss
Ml Hire, l l.tAIILV UK TKIMI

MAIL YOUR ANSWER PROMPTLY TO
I'l'ZZLE M A N Ml K II

The Portland News uon
Obituary

Mrs. w. M. I'ctri was 6trlcken

r K E E !

SUlccu of llirin,
i n a uovel and
couTciiicnl form
..recipes for pud.
dings... caVea...
deeaerls . . bever

ages. Recipes for

flavor and for
health. Easy re-

cipes to follow.
On cards for our
tile or cook-boo- k.

with paralysis last Thursday and
dlod at her homo at 4 o'clock
Sunday morning, January . 37.

'odircrackers,

1959. Some two years ago Sirs.
Petri suffered from paralysis, but
had practically recovered when
stricken a eecond time. Tho par-
alysis affected her cnliro. body.
paralysis of tho respiratory or- -

fans causing death.
Mrs. Margaret D. Bturgcon

Tctri was born In Erie county.
Fcnnslvanla. Sho was aged BO

years, three months nnd Si days,
at tho timo of her death. From
Erie, Tcnn., she moved to North
Dakota, where the family resided
for a number of years, moving
to tho Talent district 19 yoars
ago nnd locating on Anderson j

creek, where tho family havo re-

sided until tho timo of her death.
Sho loaves her husband Vm.

Write for jour set
lod.y )t Isfrer. M- - jftrfress D. Gbirardelll f . jSf M

e?
Co.. 900 North Tolot f "- " ' '

V 71 C
like lettuce,
must be crisp
and fresh... rem, tnree sons unarics, jur-ar- d

and Elton, and ono daugh-
ter. Margaret. ills i iFuneral Bervices were hold on

Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
at tho Stocks parlors In Ashland, j

Tlcv. P. K. Hammond officiating.!
Interment was mado In tho Stems Millcemetery- on Wagner creek,

Poultry Co-operat-
ive

I EAGLE PL GRANGE

(Official)"
a

Snow flakes, light, flaky a.nd oven-cris- p,

are a complement to the crisp grccu
lettuce of the salad. You can absolutely
depend upon their freshness and quality.

They taste uv cn-cri- and they are!
Tacked warm from the ovens,, in one of
six big plants near your home, 'Snow
Flakes arc wax wrapped to retain their
tempting flakiness instantly sealed in
sanitary cartons triply protected against
mois-turc-. As a further safeguard, they
arc sold under a definite "Guarantee
of Freshness." Pacific CoAsr Bisccjit
Co.vpat, Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Tortland, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane.

,. : x x Rii
Eagle I'oint grange will hold Its

regular business meeting next
Tuesday night at 8 p. m. Tlfc XX X III .
master announced that the grango 1 lrV V X "V 1 I

SHIPPING ANOTHER CARLOAD

TURKEYS.would open promptly on timo.
The 3rd nnd H degrco team

will confer these degrees on mem
bers ready for them.

?sv.'yMA i x ii llDuring the short locluro pro
gram, Henry French will give aj
talk on poultry. Mr. French is j

ono of the largo and successful TO NEW YORK
poultry raisers of thin district and di ii

Don't ask tor'-cratken's- iy GI!inuIUEI,U$ 1 L

CHOCOLATE n
Per

Pound30cAdvance

so is well qualified to discuss this
subject. Those interested in poul-
try will doubtless find this an In-

teresting part ot tho program.
.Several musical numbers have
been arranged.

The ways and means commiltce
will glvo another of their popular
dunces Saturday night, Feb. 2nd.
Refreshments will bo served as
usual, by tho home economics
committee.

Tho legislative committee Is
keeping In touch with the state

PHONE 929 AT ONCE
boar... Radio KG V - 1
Frtd.r. t Hi) a. m I . I

grango legislative comn.fteo at
g (Mlis tUite bouse, ant any Important


